
Palmetto Them
TODAY

"Tempest and Sunshine
Three Reels

£7

VAUDEVILLE
"THE SOUTHERN GIRL"

BIJOU THEÂTR]
TUESDAY

"The Superior-Claim"
Bison-3-Reel Drama

TODAY

Five Reel Paramount Feature

Open at 3 O'clock

Twrîcey limner
Wednesday

Wesley Philathea Class St. John's Church
Come Everybody

Coiirte lo JBeltori
Satiir^ay, Nov. 6th

Tho following batmen houses will offer numerous articles
nt HEAL BARGAINS, throughout thc days
S0^0^^*^^ J. If. McCneu.

« fr; lIa&.. W. Moorhead.
II«}]* Ä"^IhS»»ls« ö- -KoyrMfeJUaon & Company.Melton Mercantile Company. Sullivan Hardware Company.|rlrMon»H Pharmacy. F. Cox & Company..Ä&Broiu ^.T.McCoon.
fc.WVÍ ort Mrs. :>f. C. Cunningham..»Jln"W5S?îr-Storc' Ce»!» & Parkorc v
»?. i.> I.^MIVJ rm. vvuijiuilj, i ¡: j-1 II i :t ¡71um nr.
MsmbrxUI.* liny. Helton Coca-Cola BpttUng Works.E, B» «nain. J. K. Manoa.I'asMmfi Theâîre. city Meat Market»IN A. «per. MltehelLCox lumber Company.

5**T*9N FIRE WORKS *vcr ween in this section at 7:00 P.
.flfwW «hove date et Belton Fair - Race Track. ' Round triptfckcfa viii bc sold by tho F. & #¿ Lines for one and n tfiirdferci " -v' .-V;

DON'T FORGET liJrlE PLACE AND¿ATE *

SATURDAY, HOV. 6th, 1915
COpE ONE COM ALL

YESTERDAY'S SALES UPHELD
USUAL H ¿CORD FOR

NOVEMBER

LIST OF SALES*.
Given Below Shows Many Trans¬

fers of Real Estate in Va-
rious Parts of County.

ßaloHtJuy in Anderson yesterday was
tho largest of the year. There was
moro land wild un yesterday than
thi-ro has been in many months in
Andorson. It seems that the month
of November always brings forth the
largest sales of any month of tho
year.
Tho following sales were made:
Gen. M.. L. Bonham, as trustee for

C. H. Halley, mndo tho following,pales:
Tract No. 1. Mouse and lot on

Calhoun street, adjoining W. L. Bris¬
tol, to John Frank for $3,«00.

Tract No. 2. Vacant lot adjoin¬
ing tho Calhoun street house to John
Frank for $1,800.
Tract No. 3. 59 ¡5-4 acrc3 ii) Hall

township to W. P. Bell at tho rate of
$63.50 por aero.
Tract No. 1. 53 1-2 acres to Hall

township to J. II. Mitchell at tho rato
of $54 per acre.

Tract No. 5. 52 acres in Hall
township to John Frank at tho rate
of $10 per aero.
Tract No. C. 14C acres in Hall

township to John Frank at the rate of
$35 per aero.

Tract No. 7. 1C4 acres in Hall
township to John Frank at tho rate of
$27.50 per nero.
Gen. M. L. Bonham, as trustee for

TJ. Frank Hali, made tho* followingsales:
Tract No. 1. 2G 57-100 acres land

In Vorenucs township to Frank Alex¬
ander at tho rate of $S0 per acre.

Tract No. 2. 11 18-100 ncres land
In Vnrrennos township to W. F. Mar¬
shall at tho rate ot $80 per aero.
Tract No. 3. 12 30-100 acres land in

Vnrennes township to W. F. Marshall
at tho rate of $80 per aero.
Tract No. 4. ll 1-2 acres land in

Vayennes township to. Q. D. Ander*
son nt tho rato of $65 per acre.
Tract No. 5. 2 56-100 acres land

in Vnrronnes township to O. D. An¬
dorson at tho rato of $52.50 per acre.

Tract No. G. 8 52-100 acres land in
Varenues township to K. E. Gilmer at
tho rate of $80 pe raero.
Tract No. 7. 3 3-88 acres land in

Vorenncsr township to W. F. Marshall
at tho roto of $80 per acre. ,Tract No. 8. 19 1-5 acres land in
Varennes township, known as Whll-
nor land, to R. D. Anderson at thoVate of $67 per acre..
Tract No. 9. Store houso and lot

ou corner ot Grecnvlllo and Ella
streets this city, to Sam'l L. Prince,
attorney for $1,900.
Tract No. 10. Store houso and lot,

occupied by Bijou theatre, on South
Main street, to R. F. Hall for ?l?.000.
Amanda J. Herron, Bessio Hanks,

et al, against Jno. Burton Herron,
Mary Herron,, et ni, 135 1-4. acres'of
land, the homo, placo of tho lato Itqv.
Jno. B. Herron to Amanda J. Herren
fer $4,500.
Under same action, Herron osiSmr

Herroh 35 ncres land on Tuga'.ao
Creek, to Amanda J. Herron for
$850.
E. C.' Marett ogatn&t Luster Swin¬

ger, M. C. Swinger. Jerry Swinger.
Lula Swinger, ot ni 56 1-2 acres land,
oh Anderson Fair -Play road, with¬
drawn. .

; JV.'H. Campbell, J. N. Shir'cy, m
administrators of tho personal estate
of E.., Lewis Smith, dccoa^ol, n.^ainct
Mrs. Posa Smith, Mrs. .Fannie C-min-
bbl], ct al. 78 63-100 nercT laud , In
Broadaway township, to J. N. Shir¬
ley for $2,500.

L. A. Seoso against W. N. Trow¬
bridge .and City National -Bank ofÍ»rccr.v1!!e, 65 acres land on EighteenMilo Crook, withdrawn '.. "...

C. E. Cooley, against Jno. Wat¬
kins, Rev. Eugene B. Daborto and
others, 2 1-2 acres land on Calhoun
street,-this city,-to C. E. Cooley for
$5,000.
Mrs. Mattie P. Richardson againstHonry'Dennis, 122 acres Iwtd in Fork

township, to J. H.:Farmer for 81.050.
Ex parto, Mrs. Lucy J. Langston as.

executrix, against Eugene T.: Andor¬
fron and tho Texas company; oho lot
on South\Maln stróet for $lr105.

Oalldonis Overton Devlin, agalnet
Mrs. Bertha P. Scott, ct el, 3-10 n<Jrcland In city ot Andorson, to T. P.
Dickson for $500.
Mrs. C. J. Alexander against W. N.

Walker. Smith Brlscol Shoo Co., and
others, one lot oh Cllnkscklos street,
this.clty io N. Walker for $975.
Two lots and tho ûouseç1 on the,

corner of Weet End and Piedmont
streets to Julia A. Scott for $600 and
M; L. Bonham for $675.
.Mamie R. Johnson agdalnst Jone

Simmons, 31R-10000 acre laud on
Ltbcrly Hill, to Jno, Frank for $101.R. Y. II, Nance and Mrs. Laura M.

iisnco against P. B. O'Neal, interest
a SOO acres land belonging to P. B.O'Neal td p; ti; O'Neal tor $235.
Alfred H. Hammond agatyst PosionWalker and others; 90 acr&» land on

Six and Twenty "Creek.Mb J. J. Frct-weli. for $.no.
yrs. Laura M. Nance and ftVY; H.

Nance against Paul B. O'Neal. W; 2*.williamson and other*, 137 acres land
on Seneca river, to. M. J. O'Neal forI-,4.7»;

R»; Parker Robinson and Mamie JR.
Watson, ct al, agalu&t Geo.y .Jos.fWfcderick Robinson, et ai; 116 acres
bM^ in M4rUn township to FJ C. Blg-
Also 68 acres lánd on southwestside oí Little Paver, to F. C. Digby

Were
st of Year
VETERINARY TALKS OF

F00T-M0ÜTH OHE
DR. MITCHELL COMMENTS
ON RAPID SPREAD

AMONG CATTLE

INFECT HERD !N DAY
Also Says Many Head of Stock

Are Imported Which Are
r'ever Inspected.

Commenting on the decrease of the
foot und mouth disease In America,
Dr. Mitchell, ono of tho leading vet¬
erinary surgeons of Auderson stated
last night that .ho has received an
order from the Veterinary Commit¬
tee of Clemson college in regard to
tho Importantlon oí cattle and live¬
stock from regions now Infected bythe diseases. The regulation rcads^
as follows:

"It Is hereby ordered that tin lin.
poriatlon into tho Btatc of Soutb
cattle, sheep, other ruminants oi
swine originating in any part of the
state of Illinois for any purpose in
hereby prohibited and also the Impor¬tation of anti-bog' cholera serum. or
virus from this state.

"Effective on and after October 23,1915."
Dr. Mitchell was speaking about

thc rapid spreading of this disease and
said that secretion from the mouth of
any infected animal may spread thc
disease through an entire herd in -one
day.
Ho also stated that the laws of

South Carolina about bringing in cat-
tlo from other states aro very rigidand they are good, hut owing to the
fact that many hundreds ot cattlo and
horses are broutai into the Btatc each
year over tho'state lines and arc not
oxamined, the laws aro not very use¬ful. "I have often seen a number ot
cows or horses an<; sometimes hogBbeing brought AV.VOHR tho. Savannahriver into South 'Carolina .and into
Anderson county,' when I know thoy
wcro not bolnç> inspected. This maybe all right, but it looks bad. Thelaws are good and. are against this.
They should, be enforced. Tho cat¬
tlo may or may not be diseased."
There is a lot of. .truth"in what Dr.Mitchell says. Numbers of cattle arobrought into Souui/; Carolina without

an inspection, and most of them arc
usually all right, but that ls a mightygood way. for a tubercular cow or hoc
to come into a community that is nowfree from disease.

Borham-G&lnea.
Married, Sunday ' aftérnoon, Octoberïlst, by John.E. Wiggington. notarypublic, at his residence, Mr. John

Henry Caines and' Mi*s Bertha Dur¬ham, both of Pe'zer.

Ignorance ls Bliss.
(Philadelphia Bulletin.)"What's the matter?" '-'

"My wife says í don't know how to
ia nd le tho baby." ?'
"I wouldn't get miffed over .thatmn," Bald tho older* man. "Take myulvico and don't learn.." ?:...'

tor $1,575.
C. P. Kay, adm., against A. P.Knox, ct al, 22 acres In Broadawaytownship to R. D. Smith for $830, 10

ic res land in Breadawav township toV. P. Knox for $230. ''

Trustee ríalo.
Tho Orimn place in Pork townshinOJ. J; Fretwell .for $2,000.Tho Wllliaraston place, 4D 1-2

leres, in Pendleton township to J. J..Vetwell, for $2,340.'-,Tho Simpson placó, 104 acres InPondletOn township ,'to. j; J.Snipes for $3,375.
The W.. E. Oreen place, 40 acros inPendleton township ta-j;''J; Fretwellbr $2,000.

nvy no o&ç; but 1
thebes!

Everyöiie will tell
tile test

Evef^thitug that's i

ÏSyerything- that's i

Everything that

BAPTIST MINISTERS
MEMBERS OF SALUDA ASSO¬

CIATION MET MONDAY
MORNING

Dr. John E. White Chosen Presi¬
dent and Rev. W. W.

Leathers Secretory.

Sixteen ministers of tito Saluda
Laptir.t association met for the regu¬lar monthly meeting at tho First
Baptist church Monday morning ct 10
o'clock.
The principle question up heforo thc

meeting was "How to Improve Our
Union Meetings?** Tilla «¡ucatíoa wa?
fully discussed by several of tho min¬
isters. Oíílcers were elected for the
coming year os: Dr. John E. White,
president and Rev. W. W. Leathers,
secretary and treasurer. The next
place of meeting was selected as thc
First Baptist church of Belton. the
meeting to bc held the first Mondayin December.
"A map has been prepared of all the
territory embraced by the Saluda As¬
sociation and showing tho exact loca¬
tion of every Baptist church in the
district. This map will be printed and
tho copies sent out through thc. dis¬
trict.
Reports were received from tho va¬

rious churches. Most of these re*
ports were very satisfactory and en¬
couraging to tlie ministers. A le-
iightful dinner was served at tho
church.

EDISON'S LIFE THREATENED
Has Bodyguard In San Francisco Be-

causo of Anonymous Letters. /

Anonymous letters threatening the
life of Thomas A. Edison because he
had been named as a member of the
tho Naval Advisory Board by Secre¬
tary Daniels nave been received by
the inventor nineo he carno to San'
Francisco, and havo cause Chief of
Police White to detail Detective Ser¬
geant Gaughran to act as Mr. Edi¬
son's bodyguard. ThiB fact first be¬
came known today.
Mr. Edison was threatened with

death if he made an invention which
would mako war more terrible or
which would tend to promote war in
the United States. Detective Gaugh¬
ran attends Mr. Edison constantly.

To cook with is the most
convenient fuel to be
had.

And it is the cheaper,
too when «he le««! ult oí Sho&is&K i
and attention is gwen it.

Try it for awhile, and
you will like it. There are many
satisfied oser» of gas in Ander¬
son.

It's just the thing to
heat the bath room wilh.

Anderson Gas Go.

RETTT>LMORE
/body

bay where you get:
mw.
you who has madé

fresh, ??.".'á^É
lice, /

|]$yts ^everybody's;-

IE 50

Men Who Dress With Dignity
Will find many
particularly be¬
coming styles in
Schoble's $3.00
hats this season. Sfl
They are made
especially for
young men
from Eighteen
to Eighty.
A complete line
o f furnishings
and tailor made
suits for every
man.

Smith* Garrett £? Barton
«WHERE QUALITY REIGNS"

i Wc have sold ir.are lots, in North Anderson since
July than in any other four months since the devel¬
opment of North Anderson began.

AND
If you and everybody else really realized the worth
of our "PROFIT SHARING PLAN" every lot in
North Anderson would be sold in less than thirty
days.

?

ThéËWctric
"Way is the;
EasiestWayi

From the bolling of a cap of coffee to the prober lighting of
ysur frome electricity is the '\ best method. It's easiest and
cheapest, anf? the servico it renders fíby frxr tho beat./"7. *^ry it!Wc hay* every electric contrivance that you need itt yowhome.

.

s


